


 



 

 
Register here:      

www.atlantayachtclub.org/beers 
 
News from Atlanta Nile Hatcher 

We have a new card reader at the club gate and regatta access will move to a keypad entry. The code will be sent to 
participants a few days before the regatta. 
 
Shelby is getting married to Jonathan Gosnell October 15. 
 



I get my first social security check October 26! 
 
I don’t qualify for Biden’s college welfare handout as I saved for my kids’ education and paid it, so they have no 
debt. Let no good deed go unpunished.  

 

 
James Island Yacht Club Noah B Memorial Y-Regatta September 24-25 
   Just a reminder to all, The JIYC regatta is in the cross hairs next weekend in Charleston. Would be nice to see a 
great turn out there. The following weekend is the Beers Regatta that by all measures should be another great 
event. I would like to bring attention to the Augusta Sailing Club annual Halloween regatta that is the week 
following the Beers event. This club had been the hose of past national championships and has recently rekindled 
Y Flyer activity interest. There are a considerable number of young adults looking at the resurgence of Y flyer 
activity and a good turn out to the Oct 7, 8, 9 event would boost the chances of gaining additional interest as well 
as one last chance to sail prior to setting boats aside for winter projects/updates. Ed Durant and Chris Norman 
are the contacts there so reach out with any questions regarding boat storage during the interim week periods.   

Stephanie Stratton Goss 



 
Augusta Sailing Club Halloween Regatta 
Just registered for the Halloween Regatta in Augusta. This would have been on our schedule years ago 
but it always seemed to conflict with the Beers Regatta. NO LONGER! Its close, great club, reasonable 
prices, awesome party, and plenty of camping space on site! So lets go yall, who else is in? We will also 
be doing the Midlands regatta, first weekend in November. Again, awesome club, great lake, and an all 
around great time. Lets get those trailers ready to roll! Those lake regattas tp close the schedule are 
awesome! FREE BOAT RINSE! Damn near always good breeze, cooler temperatures, and a chance to 
show off our Ys to other classes! 

Henry McCray 

 



 



      The McDougal Open    Julie Bollinger

 

                 

 

 



Results:  

  



More Results:  

 



 

 

A Few Words from Our President   by Bob Turner   
Time…where did/does it go? 

As the October change of guard approaches, I find myself piecing together the past three years of events, non-
events, plans and schedules that have been affected by the twists of circumstances of which none of us could 
control. To say there were challenges presented would be a bit of an understatement!. No reason to dwell on 
those details here. There have been extraordinary highlights and almost equally extraordinary disappointments. 
Without the help, input and energy afforded by our executive committee, secretary, chief measurer and event 
organizers, this period of growth and opportunity would not have been possible. A heartfelt “thank you!!” to all 
that made the president’s position and responsibilities a rewarding experience.  

    In its global entirety, sailing activities suffered from the constraints that were placed on clubs, organizers, 
international restrictions, and inability to travel freely as had been the case for decades. In the absence of that 
regular comradeship, I for one found a new appreciation for our Y Flyer sailing family. As with “families” in 
general, time takes away from us some who we had looked forward to greeting again after a long separation. 
Those losses, for whatever the reason, were deeply regretted but as with “families” we also were allowed to 
welcome new members to join our special group of enthusiastic friends. Reports from our Secretary seem to 
imply that there has been a net gain in membership. From the sheer shortage of used boats on the market, it 



appears that the net gain is real. Part of the “gain” can be attributed to “old”  y flyer sailors (not to be confused 
with “old y flyer sailors” who, having taken up other classes or hobbies or work/family related complications, 
have returned to join us on the starting line and in the clubhouses. At the Nationals this year at Lake Norman, I 
attempted to recognize those present who were once again among the starters. It was approximately 10 years 
ago that, I too, returned to my much beloved class after an extended period in “purgatory” with no “Y” sailing 
available. To those that we have lost to “other” activities, we look forward to that time that you too might rejoin 
the fray. 

     To Amanda, our incoming president, My best wishes for your moving forward with those “loose ends” that 
remain from my unfulfilled efforts. Doug Kinzer has taken the reigns for pushing for a new builder and looks like 
his efforts may pay off in the long run. Thank you, Doug, for grabbing the loose ball and running with it. 

Kiva clear……break   

 

 
Remaining Southeastern Regattas: 
Charleston, James Island YC, Y-Flyer Regatta, JIYC: Sept 24-25 
Atlanta, Gilbert Beers Memorial Regatta, AYC: Oct 1-2 

Augusta, Halloween Regatta Oct 7-9  

Nashville, McDougal Open, Harbor Island Oct 22-23 
Columbia, Midlands Regatta, Columbia Sailing Club: Nov 5-6 



 

Don't let dust settle on those Y-Flyers!    Stephanie Stratton Goss 

 

Fall sailing starts with the first of two Y-Flyer specific regattas on Sept 24-25 with the JIYC Noah B. Memorial Y-
Flyer Regatta in Charleston. NOR will be posted soon. Register for the Noah B. Memorial: 

https://theclubspot.com/regatta/1bgRhnqf8n 

The second Y-Flyer specific regatta, Atlanta's Gilbert Beers Memorial regatta, is the following weekend of Oct 1-
2. (This is a one-year only date change and will return to the second week of October next year.) Register for the 
Beers: 

https://atlantayachtclub.org/event-4942971 

The Y-Flyers have also been invited to attend the Halloween Regatta in Augusta, GA, on Oct 10-11 and the 
Midlands Regatta in Columbia, GA, on Nov 5-6. 

 
 

 

 

 

 



September Rankings       

 

 

September Rankings Include: Midwinters, AYC Open, Hawg, Riviera, Nationals, Hobcaw, Thoroughbred, Indy Outty, Lake Lemon 



 



2022 Final Standings

 







 

 



                                               


